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t h e &way.
I have epoken there of taking out one fire bar, but
I am not eure that where the shoulders of the bare are narrow or
the furnace large, thie would be enough ; yet to take out two would
perhaps leave the rpacerr 00 wide, that the small coal would fall
through before it was burnt ? and it ehould not be forgotten that
these questions, though withol?t very accurate experiments and meaearements we can only estimate them roughly, are really question0
of uice adjutment.

hTotsr on Xokh, G h g h d r , Ybrkand, and other places in h l m 2
A&.-By
k t . H. GI. BAVBBTY,
3rd Begt. Bombay, N. I.,
drrirtont Commusionsr, Multdn.
About eix yeare eince, the Bight Hon'ble B. Disraeli, M. P., at
the prsyer of the eietere of the unfortunate Lieutenant Wjburd of
the Indian Navy, at that time euppoeed to be in elavery at Kokhn,
the capital of one of the petty atntee of Central Beia, had, by a
motion in the Houae of Commone, endeavoured to rouse the Britieh
Government to effect hie releese.
This officer had been despatched from Pereia to BokhirP for the
pnrpose of making enquiry into the fate of Btoddard and Conolly,
and had never returned. He appeare to have been sold into alavery
by the ruler of Bokh4d.
&me montbe previoue to the motion of Mr. Dieraeli, an agent,
mid to have been deepstched by the reigning chief of Koktin, had
amved at Pes'hlwar, with information, that a European cnlling
himself Wyp&, was then in confinement in that city under the
mapicion of being a spy of the Bussiane (with whom the K o k h
chief wae a t enmity) ; but that he protented he was an Englishman
and had escaped from elavery at BokhBsB. The agent in question,
I wae informed, had stated the rendineee of the Chief to release
the unfortunate man, if any British officer were eent for that purpose, and would aatirfy Lim as to hie being a British subject.
As soon ae I became aware of theee cimumstancee, I tendered
my humble eervicea, both to the Government of Bombay, and the
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8upreme Qorernmant, and offered to proceed through Kaehmfr d
endesvoar to effect the relesae of the o h r in qneatim.
Q a i h by aocident I met with a Jew at Bombay, who had acmm
panied Dr. Hoff on hie journey to Bokhand who readily OM
t o accompany me; and two reepeotable natives of K o k h itiself,
who were returning to fheir nativ? land from the pilgrimage to
Mekkah, were ready to attach themeelves to me, m d answer for my
esfety, if neceeaery.
I wan therefore aanguine of eucceee, but, I am eorry to say, my
services were hot accepted; and it appeam that a native WM
deepatched on the mieeion, who, aa might naturally have been
expected, failed. H e has lately returned, and lrom the exceedingly
meagre account of hie journey, publiehed in the Journal of tbe
Society, No. IV. of 1856, he appears to have gone t o very liHle
trouble in the matter, and to have confined himself to aaking qneb
tione in brwre, and in deepetching natives of the oountry to tL
adjacent dietricte for the same purpoee. Whether he wae duly
accredited to the Chief of Kokin or otherwiee, doee not appear.
There is very little chance of the unfortunate officer, or Europem
whoever he may have been, being etill in the land of the living;
the nllfulfilrnent of that hope, eo long deferred, which maketh the
heart sick, must long since have brought to s termination the
earthly trouble8 of the wrehhed captive.
For a number of yenra, I have made it a rule to collect w q
item of information respecting the geography, inhabibnta, md
resources of the little known parta of Ceutral Asia. What I hd
already gleaned, et the time I offered to proceed to KO&, d
information furnbhed by the two KoUnies, I have referred to, I
.now eubmit, re giving a better and mote minute, although still ,
very meagre, a m a n t of thia important and little known man@
than that fnrniehed by the nneaeceaaful agent, Khwdja fidhmd,
Nakshbandi.
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Kokhn, originally called Kokand, KO&, and K M 4 , the capital
of Audijhn or Ferghhah, the native aonntry of tbe Emperor B&&,
ie a large, populous, and w ~ l lbuilt city, s u r r o u n a by aumerops

gardens, for which it ie celebrated throughout Tdrkedrur. The
oity baa considerably increased under the rule of the pment Khin,
Muhammad Omar,' eon of Muhammad Ali Khh, during whom
reign the d t y of Khojend became depopulated.
The hoaeee of the oity are generally built of wood, of eeveral
s t o r k in height, with a foundation of burnb bricks, There are
e v e d large and well anpplied bidre, many of which, eocording to
the g e m 1 fashion in oriental citiw, are covered in. It hae one
college, and eeveral large gPraw6neer6ia for merchants.
!The Arg or citadel, in which the Khdn reaides, 8 small city in
ibelf, is situated weat of the city, being divided by a large rivulet,
feeder of the Sirr, Jihlln or Jaxartea river, which dividee the two
from north to wuth. The city ia therefore amply supplied with
water, which ie ooneidered to be one of the principal c a w s of ita
pro~perity,its present population being at present oomputed to be
about 100,000, half of whom dwell in houeeq the remainder am
nomader who dwell in tents.
The ruler, Muhammad Omar K h h is very popular. He heare
all the complainte of hia eubjecte, and adminiatere justice to them
in person every day, and aettlos their disputes.
This city is remarkable for the number of its public women, oslled
in the Kattai (Northern China) language, Aghchha They amount
to about 4,000; and may be seen driving about the city, in carriages
drawn by homes, at all timee of the day.
Qreat quantities of opium, chira, an intoxicating drug made from
hemp flowere, and a decoction made from poppy-heads (differenb
from opium), are made here. In every bh6r numbera of people
may be aeen in all etatee and degrees of intoxication, and no one
interferes with them; indeed people mny do j u t aa they chooee
here, with the exception of acting tyrannically, euch are tbe Khdn'e
commands. Tyranny and oppresaiou in this city will not anewer. .
The ruler ie on friendly terma with the KhPn of Khwlrszm, but
no intercousae takes place with the Baesiena, B o k M a , or
CLineae. He hae a etanding army of about 65,000 men, with thirty
Baid to have been dethroned since the nbove ass written. H b
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gune, the whole of which, however, are not mounted. The private
mldier's pay amounts to about ten tillnhe, each tillah being worth
about fourteen ehillings Englieh.
The country is small in extent, and surrounded by mountrrins on
all sidee, with the exception of the muth-weat, in which direction
the city of Khojend ia situated. Round about the city the country
ie deneely populated, and well cultivated and fruitful. All kinds of
grain, fruits, and other neceesariea are plentiful and exceedingly
cheap. Flocks and herds are aleo numeroue.
The principal taxes levied from the agricultnriste are ten per
writ. on grain ; on the value of eheep, goats, and cattle five per
cent.; on the sale of a camel three tangae; on a home two; on r
sheep one. Merchandize ia eubject to a duty of two and a half per
cent., and ar the trade ia very extensive, it yields a large revenue ta
the K h h . The inhabitante have to pay a yearly tax of one tillrh
on each house.
The chief towns of the Khinht of Koksn are; Murghel6nd~ht,
distant about thirty-eix miles ; Kbreandaeht, thirty-five milea ;Mumgbdaeht, about the m e distance ; TakhUdllmPn-hht or Ueb,
thirty-four miles; Karghar-kohistsn, eixty miles, and other p h
of leee eke.
The road lies through a deeert tract of country, and no aigns d
habitation or cultivation are men except in the vicinity of the Uerent nwrsil or etagee. The range of mountains, arlled the Takht
or throne of Sdllmh, lies to the west of the city of Kokh, distant
about one hundred milee. It hae two peaks.
On the arrival of a Kdrawbn at the Ourtaq or Cuetom-how,
the chief revenue officer who is stationed there, pereonally inspectr
the merchandiie, and makes out two liste of the conteute. One
copy he transmits to Azfm K h h , the Kattai chief, and retainn tbe
other himself. After due examination of the gooda he grants r
paae to the merchante, and they can then proceed on to gaehghb
1
On spproeching any Ourtuny or Cuatom-how on a journey, ik
is necessary for the Kffilah Bdshi, or leader of the &win,
to
proceed there on foot, 'aud show his pase; ae it ie conaidered
insulting to approach e government estrrblirhment on holeebeelr
or mounted.
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I n caaea where any doubt may ariae respecting the goods being
more or less than specified in the pass, the trouble these revenue
authorities give ia most vexntiourr ; nevertheless, should any article
mentioned in a paas be lost or stolen on the road they are prompt
in recovering it. On such a circumstance occurring the conductor
of the KQrawdn mnst report it a t the nenrest Custom-house, giving
description of the goods whstever they mny be. The authorities
have a stated time for the decision of such mattere, and in case the
article8 are not recovered within the prescribed period, some compeneation is allowed, but in kind, not in money.
On a l U r a w h or KPBlnh reaching the city, or any other place in
the KhQn's domilriong where duties are leviable, the conductor
mnst report his arrivnl at the chief Custom-house, stating all particulars, from whence he has come, togetller with the value, and
description of gooda he may hnve brought. On this an officer
proeeeda to inapect the merchandize, and ou gooda of superior
quality five per cent. on the value is levied, aud on commoner
dewriptione half the above rate.
The city of Tdshkend is subject to Kokin, and lies ten stages or
maruik to the north-weet. It was once a very large and rich city,
but ie now gone to decay. The numerous ruins of mosques and
ether buildinge shows what its formbr extent mnst have been.
The city of Kaahghdr lies south-east from Kokdu, and is distant
from it ten mmzile for KPmaQn camels. I t belongs to Chinese
Tartar?, is populous, and contains about 60,000 inhabitants. I t is
surrounded by a fortified wall, which is very strong and lofty,
and said to be very ancient. The citadel, which is within
the enceinte, occupies nn area of about two miles, and is gar.
rieoned by 2,500 soldiers, with several pieces of artillery. An
army of Chinese troops is also stationed here as being a frontier city. I t formerly amourlted to 1 0 or 12,000 men, but
lately the force has been considerably augmented, and at present
i8 computed at 80,000 men. The chief cause of this increme,
however, appeare to be for the purpoee of overawing the Muhammadan~,who constitute the majority of the inhabitants. some
time previously they created a serious disturbance, in which a great
nlunber of Chinese were killed and an immenee amount of property
2 M
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plundered. A etrqpg body of celestial trwpe ape mnt to quell tBis
revolt, and the faithful were eeverely punished.
The reeidence of the governor, who is styled Umbbn, is called the
GU Bdgh, distant about two milee h m the city, between which a
portion of the troopa are encamped.
The city gates are closed from auneet to sunriae, as ie the custom
tllroughout Northern China. Each eoldier of the city police, whid
ie a well .organized body of men, ia provided with two piecw d
wood called a ohany, and a t tbe termination of each watch of abo@
three houre, he producee s wand by striking them together in r
peculiar manner, and afterwards calls out the hour of the night or
day. Theee soldiere go by tho general name of Hall4#a.
The country ie very productive, and the city, the houses of whi&
ere regularly laid out, is eurrounded by numeroue gardene. There
are six gatee which are defended by cannon, and a number d
mosques. The chief fiacal au~horityis vested in e Muhammarlsn
~ h beare
o
the title of HBBim Beg.
The people are a lively comely race, and the women are remarkbbly handsome. Merchant8 may take temporary wives, aa in Persia,
by entering into a contract for a apecitic sum during the period
their sojourn in the country. The UshgliBris are also grest wine
bibbers, apd ere very old women in their fondness for a "did
of tea."
The lands depend in a great meaeure on rain for irrigation, bu#
prtificial irrigation is also extensively ndopted, and thie, from the
number of atreams running through the country, is by no meaq
difEcult. Bnow lies on the ground in wiuter to the depth of two,
and aometimea three feet, but never for more than a few dry!
together.
The dietance from Kdshgh$r to Ybkand is three ma&&, of a b d
peventeen miles each. As the country all along the line of mob
is highly cultivated and eiceedingly populoua, the different stagel
are not prescribed to certain places, aa between Kbshgbtir and
Kokfip. The Ybkiang river, also called the Eergo-li, flows p u t thf
city to the north.
YPrkand, which is the largest city of Moghalistin, had tirg
citadels withk its walls, one in which the quhamqadgrl @
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r m o r dwelle, and the other, on the eoutherd aide, where the
Chinew chief, who command8 the army quartored here, maidea.
Thie force, which ia intended to overawe the YCknndie
unounte to about 40,000 men with eeveral gune. Thie ia the
lrrgest force the Cliineee have in thie direction of their empire,
and the beet and moat efficient, being picked men. They are
relieved yearly. Of thia force, 10,000 are quartered within the city,
the remainder in the vicinity.
The police arrangements are eimilar to those of Kdebghdr, with
thin exception, that an equal number of Chineee eoldiera are aasoelated with the police in their dutiea ; and one celestial accompanies
each of the oh& nuw&in (ringers or strikers of the ohding) as the
watchmen already described are called, in hie rounde.
Bnesian Ktirartiue come here, and bring all aorta of European
manafacturee, consisting of hardware in a greater proportion. They
take bsck with them teas, silk, and other ardiclee of Chineee manu;
ft~~tare,
but they are not allowed to proceed forther east.
From Ybrkmd, distant fifteen manaib or etagee to the north-eaab
is fie6 (ik, white, eb, river), a city whoae wealth and population
increase eteadily every year. A11 deacriptiona of food are exceeaively
ahenp, and even when pricea are at their maximum, a m o d and a
half ofgrain, Kibul measure, (about one hundred and twenty pounde
Englieh) may be obtained for two ehillinge. The governor of this
city is appoiuted by the Chinese, but the people are chiefly fob
lomaere of IelB~n.
From f i e 6 to Yilih or Ileh ie ten daye journey to the north-east.
Tbe road is difficult on account of the traveller having to oroae the
glaciers of the Titinchin or enowy mountains. A body of fifty men
are maintained here by the authoritiee for the expreee purpoee of
misting travellera over the rnountaina, and for making roads for
their paesage through the ice. When a party of travellere reach
the foot of the mountaina, they proceed in front, aud make a road
over the ice ss they advance, the t ~ v e l l e r efollowing close at their
heels; and it generally occupiee a whole day in eroaeiog the range:
bqaickly doee this track become impaeaable, tbat the pioneere,
who return on the following day, have generally to clear a new path
for themeelree. T h i ~place ia called by the peopb of the m n t q ,
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- jYIZjr, or the " dwelling of Sarwu the magician!'
19horsra of nin, and UIOW rtorms are of daily occurrenee in thi,

rrPiaiQ.
YSlib or Ilsb amtrim about 8,000 homes and 40.000 inhabitants,
d C b h and
~ Hubammadme in about equal numben,
rhmo q-lr
are qnita -rated
from each other.
The ahief d h o r i t y d the province ia styled the J4n Jmg or
Qorerno~GmeraI,who mides at Kowrah or Kowreh, one strge
irPm Yilih. It aontains upwards of 80,000 inhabitants, and r
Chin- army of about 4
0
,
Wmen are located tbere. The ruthoe
above named, ilr the uapreme head of the Muhammadans of Mogb
l u h , to bhe meat; e u t r r d ie the country of KLattai, or Chin*

T*.
From this latter city to the Busaian frontier town of &mI Pulid
O l k i (Semipolatinsk) tbe most southerly town of any coneequenw
in Boutbern Siberia, in twenty-five days' journey through a d i 5 d
aountry almost uninhnbited. Thin mountainous dietrict M rich in
ilver minen which us profitably worked by the Chine-. Tbq
alm produoe a metal h o r n here by the name of yimbd. Somr
y a m since tbe h d a n a dsmanded a ehare in the profit0 from thw
mhem on amount of their being situated mid-way between the two
muntries. The Kbattai~,M the Chinese are called, refused, however,
to scaede b t i e demand, giving answer (I here use the very wrdr
of my informant) "If you O h have aix lake of eoldien dto.
gether, we have six U s in one place alone, then what occlsion m
tbere for M $0 let you ham 8 share in the minee T"
The town of Semi PulM Oak6 contains a population of beta7 and 8,000. It is situated on the right bank of the river Wb,
whioh forma the boundary between the two countries, and at the
bot or the A l or~ golden mountains.
From the frontier city of Kowreb, or KBd,dietant fifteen stagm,
ia biln.sher or K i h h e h r , beyond which, there ie a most stringent
order not to permit Ydwahm (barbariaus), M the Chin- term d
foreigners, to paaa into the inte'rior. Thin ia a large and populo~)
city with o numeroua garriaon, or army rather for its proteotion.
Yuiiyin ir distant from the above place five stag* Kutb a
K o b fifhn, md T&
twenty. To reach Mi-chin,from when@
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the tea is clliefly brought, i t occupies two months and half with a
g k a a i n ; and to reach JBnBn, wbere the China-ware is manufnctured, i t takes another three monthe. Beyond the laet mentioned
place is &heocean.
The Chinese are much given to pleasure, and once a year, in the
h t month, they hold a grand festival which laets for ten dnya,
during which time they give themselves up to all eorte of pleasure.
The feetival is called CLBghin.
'Cottrell in hie Becollectione of Siberia," refers to thie etyle of
commencing the new year in the following terms: "They (the
Chinese merchants a t Mai-mhhin, the emnll hamlet where they
and the Ruesians meet to trade, and in which merchants are allowed
to reside) have, however, learned from their Russian neighboure t o
appreciate the merits of cbampaigne, which is drunk in torrente in
the white m t h . This white month is the beginning of the Chineae
gear.
+
+
+
+
The scene of caroueing and gniety
during this month is deecribed ae most amusing, and would be
doubtleee the best opportunity of seeing the Chinese under the
moat fnvourable colours."
The dreee of the men of Chinese Tartary ie of various coloum,
one suit over the other; end their caps they ornament with a taeeel
like the girls of Orgunge, to which according to their meane, they
attach jewels. Their ehoee are of silk with eoles of cotton. The
women drese much in the eame etyle as those of Kaahmir, aud their
head-dreee consiets of a cap or turban, which they ornament with
flowers made of coloured silks. A11 the people use chaire, in fact
they cannot nit comfortably otherwise.
They are of two tribee, tbe Akh Khattai, and Karah Kattai,
which eignifiee in tbe Tfirki lrnlguage, the White and the Black
CLineee. Tlie former shave all round the head, but leave a tuft in
the centre, the hair of which when eufficiently long they twist and
J l o w to hang down like a cow'e tail. They aleo shave off the beard
but retain the moustache. The latter, on the contrary never ahave.
There are two routes from Knehmir to Pdrkand and Kokin. The
most direct one is by way of Iskirdoh and along the banke of the
8highdn river, and over the MustPk range of mou~tainsby the
HauzI pass. The othor, a more rouud about road, ie by way of

